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FEB 1 2 2015

Arthur Hadland, Chair
Invasive Plant Committee
Peace River Regional District
P.O. Box 810
Dawson Creek, British Columbia
V1G4H8

Dear Mr. Hadland:

Thank you for your letter of October 24, 2014, regarding the Peace River Regional District’s
recent bylaw changes regarding invasive plants, and presenting several questions concerning
the provincial Weed Control Act, local government bylaws and enforcement. I will address
questions that are specific to the Weed Confrol Act; but suggest the regional district seek legal
advice regarding interpretations of the Local Government Act, Interpretation Act and bylaw
enforceability.

The Weed Control Act is enabling legislation that provides local governments the ability to
appoint inspectors or weed control officers, issue notices for the control of listed noxious
weeds, enforce control, and recover control costs. Weed committees established under
Section 9 can provide advice on noxious weed policy and propose lists of noxious weeds of
regional concern to the minister responsible for the Act. These committees provide a much
stronger advice position than other invasive plant committee structures. The intent of the
multi-party committee is to be a platform for communication between the local government,
residents, and the province, and to provide oversight to local weed control programs. A local
bylaw is not required to enforce the Weed Control Act; nor is a formal weed committee as
described in Section 9 required to enforce the local bylaw.

Noxious weed reports received by the regional district for sites on Crown land should be
forwarded to the ministry invasive plant specialist for consideration and addition to planned
treatment actions, as appropriate.

Ministry Invasive Plant Program staff have been reviewing the Weed Control Act Regulation
in collaboration with the Inter-Ministry Invasive Species Working Group. The Weed Control
Act is an older piece of legislation that was established with a primary focus on weed threats
to agriculture production. British Columbia has been experiencing increasing ecological and
socio-economic impacts from invasive plant species and the current legislative framework on
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noxious weeds does not adequately address these risks. Proposed changes to the regulation
will help address current gaps in introduction pathway management as well as consider new
tools for administrative remedies. The review is also identifying internal policy and
procedural requirements, and plans are to deliver associated training sessions to natural
resource officers in 2015.

I understand from staff that the first question you outlined on the second page of your letter
has been discussed at a recent meeting with ranchers, Ministry of Forests, Lands and Natural
Resource Operations, Ministry of Agriculture, and Peace River Regional District weed
program staff, and further conversations and exploration of possible solutions are planned.
This ministry’s Invasive Plant Program addresses provincial and regional priority species
across British Columbia. Adequate and stable funding for invasive plant management
continues to be an ongoing challenge for all land managers. While funding has been
relatively stable over the past three years, expanding local partnerships, new and emerging
invasive plant populations, and shifting priorities have led to adjustments in funding in some
areas. Staff have completed science based risk analyses on over 200 invasive plant species
and use these results to dedicate resources to address highest risk species.

Collaborative approaches to invasive plant management where open dialogue, science based
analysis, stakeholder input, and informed priority setting amongst land managers continue to
be successful models throughout the province. We look forward to continuing to work
collaboratively and building stronger working relationships in the Peace River Regional
District.

Thank you again for writing.

Sincerely,

Ske,(?hs-_
Steve Thomson
Minister

Pc: Honourable Mary Polak, Minister of Environment
Perry Grilz, Acting Director, Range Branch
Todd Bondaroff, District Manager, Peace, Northeast Region
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PEACE RIVER REGIONAL DISTRICT

PLEASE REPLY TO:
■ BOX 810, DAWSON CREEK, BC VIG 4H8  TELEPHONE:  250) 784-3200 OR (800) 670-7773 FAX: (250) 784-3201

EMAIL:  prrd.dc@prrd.bc.ca
9505 – 100th Street, Fort St. John, BC V1J 4N4  Telephone:  (250) 785-8084 Fax:  (250) 785-1125
EMAIL:  prrd.fsj@prrd.bc.ca

Email to: FLNR.Minister@gov.bc.ca

Office of: the Invasive Plant Committee Chair

October 24, 2014

The Honourable Steve Thomson
Ministry of Forests, Lands and Natural Resource Operations
PO Box 9049, STN PROV GOVT
Victoria, BC V8W 9E2

Dear Mr. Minister:

This letter is sent on behalf of the Invasive Plant Committee of the Peace River Regional District.
As of August 7, 2014, the Peace River Regional District formally adopted Bylaw No. 2121, 2014,
a bylaw to control invasive plants and noxious weeds.  As a result of this bylaw, the Peace River
Regional District (PRRD) has appointed Kari Bondaroff, Jeff Rahn, and Michael Pangman weed
control officers under section 10 of the weed control act effective August 21, 2014.  However,
with these new appointments, questions have arisen that require further clarification to allow the
new compliance and enforcement regime to be legitimate.

Section 9 of the weed control act states that a local government may establish a weed control
committee in order to appoint weed inspector(s) and operate under the powers of this legislation.
With a local bylaw in place, a local Strategic Plan and Profile Invasive Plants Monitoring
Committee and an Invasive Plant Committee of the PRRD, both reporting to the District Board of
Directors, does the PRRD require a formal weed control committee in order to enforce our local
bylaw?

It has also been brought to the Peace River Regional District’s attention that currently within the
Ministry of Forests, Lands, and Natural Resource Operations, all natural resource officers are
weed inspectors, however there is yet to be a developed internal policy and procedures with
compliance and enforcement branch to enforce the weed control act  and it has been stated that
these proposed initiatives will not be completed until the proposed regulation amendments are
made to the weed control act.  In light of the weed reports that are made to the Regional District
regarding infestations on Crown range, does the local bylaw enable the PRRD weed control
officers to enforce the treatment of listed noxious weeds?
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The Honourable Steve Thomson
October 24, 2014 Page 2

It has been made very clear that the Ministry of Forests, Lands and Natural Resource Operations
does not intentionally treat the species Creeping (Canada) Thistle within Crown range.  These
actions have stemmed the following questions:

1.  Are there options for treatment of invasive plants that the Ministry of Forests, Lands, and
Natural Resource Operations are not dealing with (ex: Creeping (Canada) thistle)?
Section 2, of the weed control act, states that an occupier must control noxious weeds
growing or located on land and premises, and on any other property located on land and
premises, occupied by that person.  It has been made clear that a range tenure holder will
not obtain permission under the current Integrated Pest Management Plan (IPMP),
however, with higher priority species; they may be able to obtain this permit should other
requirements also be met.  Regardless, the tenure holder may not treat any Creeping
(Canada) thistle under the current IPMP.

2.  Who is enforcing the Weed Control Act?
i. The Regional District obtained their bylaw July 7, 2014 and has authority to

move progressively through a compliance and enforcement regime within the
PRRD does this include the weed control act or is the formal establishment
of a weed control committee required to enforce on the Ministry of Forests,
Lands, and Natural Resource Operations lands?

It is important to have local support and knowledge when working with members of the
agriculture community.  The lack of local support for PRRD invasive plant program is showing
through the vacancy of a local staff member allotted FTE time to assist with the local concerns of
valued PRRD residences in regards to infestations on Crown land.  The PRRD wish to focus its
efforts on the agriculture sector, including crown grazing tenures, supporting industry groups,
gravel pits, and the oil and gas sector to ensure that collective efforts are being made on the
landscape to protect the valuable ecosystem that is the Peace River Regional District.  This
collaborative effort with local government support would enhance the on ground efforts and give
citizens a sense that their agriculture business and natural ecosystems matter and ensure a
proper line of communication when issues arise on Crown range lands.

Yours truly,

Arthur Hadland
Chair,
Invasive Plant Committee

c.c. – The Honourable Mary Polak, Minister of Environment
c.c. – Todd Bondaroff, District Manager, MFLNRO
c.c. -  Perry Grilz, Acting Director – Ranch Branch, MFLNRO
c.c. – Director Karen Goodings, IPC Standing Committee
c.c. – Director Leonard Hiebert, IPC Standing Committee
c.c. – Chris Cvik, CAO, Peace River Regional District
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